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I next Tuesday and Wednesday, patronizing: the farmers. Ray-JO- n

Monday night, March 11th., mond Eller has been elmployed

jhe will meet the farmers of the tto tend the warehouse at Mar--j
White Rock and Big Laurel sec-jsha- ll. He will be there etyery
tions at the church at White Saturday and Monday, and lat-Roc- k.

This meeting is by re- - or, when the season opens,GRIT GRINDS
Edited by

COUNTY AGENT

quest. It will be started about 'every day to wait on you. There
7 P. M. We hope that all the (is, also, a ch.ince to help those
armors of this section will ar- - 'farmers who live closer other
ange to come. Let's get to- - jrailroad stations, as Redmon,
ether and have ;i good discus- - iBarnard, if they will get to- -

Let us gTow clover and grass on the hill;
While intensely the levels and flats we till.
The cows and hens wil settle our daily bill;
While the beeves, shoe and tobacco the coffers fill.

And, when orchard, ga den and sty the larder fill,
Then, with a smile, wil Mary greet her Bill.

ion of tobacco growing. Let's Jgether, pool their orders, and
see if there isn't some "GRIT" have a car spotted at their clos-th- at

can bei gathered which est station.
WHY NOT. IT IS GOOD!will help to make the old farm

Kieater prouucuoii 01 sianuaru l
mr ....... : v,r .

Come in, LearnWhatWe Can Do for Ton in Ouri cour this year. GRIT. COOPERATION.

SET A TRAP Did you ever

bred stuff, the blood testing of
flocks and a community incu-

bator, we have added other

Tuesday we hope to be able
o get into the Spring Creek
ection. We wish to stop at the

think about it that way? We'
never did until we read Mr.things that will enable us to

take care of the surplus that al-

ways comes with the spring.

POULTRY GRIT BY PARRISH
Madison County needs more

'GRIT' for her poultry if she is
to make this branch of farming
scour as it should. Mr. C. F.

Parrish, Extension Poultry Spe-

cialist, after spending a couple
of days visiting over the courv,
inspecting flocks, named sev-

eral things that would help out.
We enumerate them below.

1. Greater production;
(A) Of poultry.

places at which demonstrations
e he;ld last summer, name-y- .

W. F. Fowler, J. R Cogdill,
nd will also be at II. E. Mar-

in's store. Probably reach the
atter place about 10 o"clock

. M., and the other two in

What Can We Do for You?
We can tell you if YOUR WILL is legal and keep it SAFE for
you, act as your 'administrator, executor, guardian or trustee, be
assignee or receiver, make SAFE investments for you or your
family, collect rents, dividends and interest, pay taxes and insur-
ance, make tax reports.

Individual executors may become sick or die, move away, or
turn out to be incapable or unworthy.

THEN WHAT WllX HAPPEN TO YOUR FAMILY?
We are a competent, responsible corporation which cannot

die or move away. Capable men conduct OUR affairs and will
cinduct YOUR affairs if you frus 'hem to us.

Come in and "talk it over" with OS. ITjf!

Start saving regularly now
We invite YOUR BANKING business

.Rice's article in the News-Re-cor- d

last week. He told how he
'set a trap i;- - some apples and
!how he was Helped by doing it.

'lie M'ts a trap for an income at
n future date, in other words
he looks ahead and plans how

he will farm at a future date.

POULTRY CAR There will
be another poultry car on the

itrack at Marshall on Monday,

urn. We would be glad if the
armers interested would gath-- r

at these places. There will

March 11th. All kinds of poul-

try will be purchased as well as
eggs. Prices paid will be as fol-ow- s:

Heavy fowls 25c lb. be a demonstration plot placed

An old idea in a new garment.
Are, you planning your farm-

ing operations for the future or

for this season alone? Think

NORTH CAROLINA STATE DEPOSITORY

(B) Of eggs.

2. More standard bred flocks
3. The blood testing of

flocks.
4. A community incubator.

ight fowls 23c lb. iat some farm on Spring Creek
THINK!

Cocks 12c lb. and we wish to decide what
about it.Fryers. 2 lb down 30c It,, farm this will be at this time.

THINKf

?r -

THE BANK OF

FRENCH BROAD
"Horns of Tli Thrifty"
Marshall, North Carolina.

Greater production of poultry Ducks 20c
. , .J 1 ! 1 3jIb. EXCELLENT TURKEYS Mr.

Parrish was impressed by the

Come out and help.
On Wednesday we will visit

he sections around and above

aim ui eggs wuum enauie us 10 'Qeese .. . 12c lb.
HAVE MONEY!HAVE MONEY!

flock of breeding turkeys on
Mars Hill. If the farmers will

Furkeys . 30c Ib.
Eggs ... 30c. per dozen.

If the patronage justifies meet us at John Amnions' store

reach out for a better market.
At present our supply is not ad-

equate to enable us to go to the
larger markets with any suc-

cess. It is, at times, too large for
the local market to handle.

the Jarvis farm. They consisted
of 4 hens and a gobbler of the
Mammoth Bronze variety. All

AN ERROR
Tn wi k before last's News-Recor- d

Miss Dortha Shook took dinner
with Theddie Phillips Wednesday.

Mrs. Mamie Barrett, who has been
ill about a week, died Tiuesday, Feb.
26th.

hese cars will continue to come at 10 in the morning and at
lnt-n-- n woll ffi.m,-- ,vall mn.UI 'Mr. Wesley Hunter misrepresented

6 thp hnv siinner that was held at
j very two weeks. A truck will ioung s store on Middle Fork
Jbe at the court house everv at 2 in the afternoon we will specimens. Mr. Jarvis told THE HILLSUS ,Grape Vine for the benefit ot tne

a1m.sVi Plonon rnnH Vlift fmirth
that thev sold their old cobbler ! 011rr r

More standard bred flocks Monday morning to buy eggs talk tobacco. What do you say?
would mean a more uniform 'also, I nrLicie i iuvi iu t,uu uw-n- - k t"-- . . , .

We the following signers naa " ucauvlast year and he weighed ,wrong- -

iui nit; maiKei, a nigner j COOPERATE: IT HELPS around 40 pounds. Here is a 'gentlemen of the community bought And the soft rumbling of the broods

.l. l , nn't fool HisornreH and rills,class article also; both of "TOBACCO SPECIALIST COM Remember that there is nlace for Madison Conntv L Thrill in our flighta u.. j: w. k;nb ;t instus mur-- us as we go
I , ' " oy uui..K y "f " j Toward the summit of their lofty..Lrvlif o tdlro q hnv tn n hOY SllDDer as1 ""U1U dlu 111 " i. rioyd, state tlx- - chance to help the cooperation ifolks to get breeding stock, heights.to eet an education for a minister,securing ot a more, desirable ; ension Tobacco Specialist, will of farmers, to help the cause

market. If we coupla with the be with the county agent on of a cooperative warehouse, by
right at home. Why not "SET
A TRAP" for a prize turkey

We find all we long for there;
All of nature's wonders great and

fai-r-
In the towns and cities we seek rest,

and then not follow the profession.
We wonder if Mrs. C. was at the

box supper, if so we didn't see her.
Blessed is that man that maketh

the Lord his trust, and respecteth
not the proud, nor such as turn aside
to lies. Psalm 40:4.

Judge not, that ye be not judged.
And why beholdest thou the mote

But in these rugged hills we And it
best.

crop in coming years and speak
to the Jarvis's for some stock
now? LOOK AHEAD.

1
Give me the cool mountain breeze,

And the hills covered with shrubs,1 . - j .1 U.,4-Ir.ijr KilATAD CI TCI ltnax 13 ln lny orotner s eye, uui mu- -

INtW ML! ILIK r ULL3 siderest not the beam that is in thinu
own eye:

Just as changes in traffic brings Thou hypocrite, first cast out the
changes! in motor ,and automotive ibeam out of thine own eye; and then
engine design, so do trends in auto- - .thou shall see clearly to cast out the

mote out of thv brother's eye. Matt.motive engines create new motor
fuels.

The Standard Oil Company of New

and trees
The clear cool mountain springs

Surrounded by trees and everything

While we look down through the gor-
geous vales,

And see the children running in the
gales

We hear below the streams roaring,
And above see the birds and bees

soaring.

Beyond the hills covered with tall
green pines,

While below the river murmurs and

7:1-3--

Mr. Hunter was at the box supper
and kept books. If he thinks it suchJersey, according to company offi
a disgrace, why did he go?cials, through the development of its

research department of more than i v oiui in , iuica iin
300 trained men, and the cooperation Gosnell, Mrs. Callie Cody, Miss Zula
of various manufacturers of motor Wilde, Miss Minnie Lewis, Miss
cars has anticipated 1929 motor needs Blanche Sams, Mrs. Alice Sams, Mir-- sSix Cylmdcrll The result is a new and improved Mary Hudgins, Miss Pauline Gosnell
"Standard" Gasoline that not only Misses Fortia and Clara Coates1 T works better in the most modern of
motors, but starts rapidly and gives
lightning-fas- t acceleration to older
models as well.

the economy of ih
whines,

There too we can see our little moun-
tain homes,

And hear bees buzzing all around
the combs.

O'er these hills and plains we like to
roam,

For to us they seem joist like home,

Experimentation has been carried
on with this improved "Standard"
Gasoline for some time. Tests were

From LITTLE CREEK
Mr. Clay Honeycutt visited Thed-

die Phillips Sunday afternoon and
they went kodaking.

Mrs. Ethel Thomas and children
spent this week with her sister, Mrs.
Kitlie Honeycutt.

Mr. Hermon English was the guest
of Miss Bell Phillips Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Clarence Yelton was the guest
of Valeria Boon last Sunday after

Where the dear little bunnies play andmade by various local distributors of
automobiles in their newest models.
Without divulging the fact that a new run,

And skip o'er their meadows in
their jolly fun.

gasoline was being sold motorists in
different states were given the op

At last we look at the sky above,portunity of powering their cars with
it and asked if they noted any dif

noon.ference in the results. And think of the thing down here
we love"I've never seen my car start so Mr. Guy Merrell and Clarence

spent Sunday night on Little It is then we thank the one who gavefast, was the general conclusion. His life our souls to save.
Written by Grace ReeseOn cold mornings, said one, 1 Creek.

Mr. Clyde Yelton was the guest of
Julia Typton Sunday afternoon.used to grow irritable because I Route 2 Alexander, N. C.wasted ten minutes' time in the ga-

rage. But there's something about
'Standard' Gasoline now that gets me
out and to work in a jiffy. I like it
because it's a zippy gas, limber,
gmoother, and richer. It's really the
Champion gasoline."

Thus the new slogan "It's the
Champion" was evolved from the en
thusiastic praises welcoming the new
clear, sparkling, white gasoline.

"The Standard staff of research

FRIGIDAIRE
alone offers the new

COLD CONTROL

men," continued the company olft- -
cials, "are already studying trends
for 1930 and though the constant
improvements may not be advertised
to the public, it is safe to say that
'Standard' Gasoline will be still fast

MORE
er on pick-u- p, cause less crank case
dilution than other gasolines and have
more than enough added power to
master any traffic situation.

From PAINT ROCK

FASTER FREEZING .
DESSERTS

Crowded
traffic conditions today demand sixcylindcr

with ita prater flexibility, greater
reserve power, higher speed and swifter acceleration.
And now for the first time in commercial car history
this desirable six-cylind- er performance has been made
available with the economy of the four. For the new six-cylin-

der

Chevrolet trucks are not only offered in the
price range of the four but they are as economical to
operate as their famous four-cylind- er predecessors! Both
the Light Delivery and the 1 Ton Utility Chassis are
available with an unusually wide selection of body types

and among them is one exactly suited to your require-ment- s.

Come in today. We'll gladly arrange a trial load
demonstration load the truck as you would load it, and
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a regu-
lar day's work.
Sedan Delivery, $595; Litfrt Delivery ChattU, $400; 1H Too Chaim, $545; 1J Too

Chassis with Cab, $650. All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich.

MARSHALL CHEVROLET COMPANY
MARSHALL, N.C

BROWN CHEVROLET COUP ANT
ASSOCIATE DEALERS

80 recipes for delicious desserts and salads are contained la
rive you,

play room today.

K3KSHSKSj5

Mr. Roy C. Ricker was suddenly
called ot the bedside of his sick, neph-
ew Sunday evening.

Rev. Mr. G. W. Quinton preached
at the Union church Sunday at 11 o'-

clock.
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Gosnell of

Ashevillea re conducting a revival at
this place.

Clarence Cutshall, Paul Williams
and J. B. Martin, Jr., hiked to Hot
Springs Monday, and attended servic-
es at the Presbyterian church, con-
ducted by Dr. R. Bruce Doyle.

Ernest R. Thonnburg motored to
Hot Springs Sunday.

J. B. Martin, Jr., was in Marshall
and Hot Springs on business Monday.

Best wishes to the Office Eat.
A,3IX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR


